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MIDDLETON, J., said that the mortgage 'eontaincd ailus
providing that, in the event of non-payment of the prýiitciplt
mnoncys ut the time stipulated, the mortgagor should n1t rev-
quire the rnortgagee 10 aceept payment without pay' in4 ai bonlus
equail to three nîouths' interest in advance. Default 'va1s mlade,
and the mortgagee required the mortgagor to pay uïn
bila for the princil)al and iflterest. The motagrhd paid
the principal, interest, and costs. The mortgagee, flot isi
s3ought t he aid of the Court to enable hîm Io exac(t this bonuls,
by allowing hiin to arnend the writ, after il lic rgi,~
sought had heen given hilm; so that, unless the voîao ie]Idfd
1o the dcmand, an acetiouii î the Supreine Court of Onitarjo must
be prosecuîcd to determine-the right to'this bonus. Th'isi auitdmi
ment the Master had permitted, but the lcarncd Judgeo wais uni-
able to agree with hini.

lin the first place, it was ecca that the mrgccis en-
titledt 10 the bonus only whcn the ruortgagor 'fqite mort-
gagee, I accept payment" aftcr default. Thc blus as no
app)lica1ton where, as, here, the moi-t-,ýgage himsclf demands pay-
ment, and sucs upon the eoveniant. Second(l «v, iii the cxercise
of a sound diseretion, and even though ,I an atmeilmeint iq genler-
àlly granîted, as a malter of course, no amendmenît should lie
grantcd whieh would re-open the whole litigation whcreh
plaintift's original demand has been acccded Io andi whwre thie
amount, in dispute is so small as bo make il a monstirous tiîg
that a Supreme Court suit, with ail ils inieta xnc houxld
lie the means of dclerininng liability for what is, ;flfr alI,a
trifling amolint, and an amlount which is rcndfered si1) moreý
triilig by' the filel thul the Matrprovidced thlat Iieii rosis, of
the motion should be set off againust il.

Tlho appeal should bc allowedý(, with eosts to he paid h.v ihe
plainitiff 10 the defendant, hoîli here and below.
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